
“LOVE food,  
love THE GOV”

Please advise our friendly staff of any food allegries!

= Vegetarian = Vegan = Minimal Gluten  = Minimal Gluten AvailableGF GFA
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 NEW YORK STYLE BUFFALO WINGS                       e 13 | m 26 
 in Frank’s hot sauce and blue cheese dip

 DIPS PLATE                                                         15.5 

 duo of house-made dips served } corn chips 

 ROMA TOMATO AND HALOUMI TART                  e 12.9 | m 18 
  flaky pastry, rich roma tomato and haloumi }  
   petit salad and tangy green-goddess dressing

   SCORCHED BRIE                                                   19.5 
 wrapped in spinach and paper bark served } beetroot  
   relish and crusty bread 

   SALT ‘N’ PEPPER TOFU                                    e 12.9 | m 18 
  } sweet lemon myrtle chilli-soy dipping sauce 
   and crispy rice noodles   

LET’S GET STARTED

300gm RUMP STEAK                   25.5 
} baby potatoes, pepperberry butter and McLaren Vale Shiraz jus

* Rump and Roo cooked medium-rare unless otherwise required, 

GFA

MAINS

PORK BELLY TEX-MEX - Murray Valley                26 
crispy pork belly } The Gov’s own Tex-Mex spice rub }  
a lemon myrtle tequilla yogurt and dirty rice 

KANGAROO FILLET                 26 
tender roo fillet } kiwifruit and quandong glaze served } 
kumara chips 

CROCODILE LINGUINI                 22.5 

crocodile fillet } chorizo, feta cheese and capers in a cream sauce  

finished } Tasmanian pepperberry, salt-bush and white truffle oil 

GF

GF

GF

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD                   24 
lightly flavoured grilled chicken tenderloins } Moroccan spice  

served } couscous and green peas

GF



you’re spoilt for choice! 

PUB Favourites

MAINS CONTINUED...

WARM KURO PRAWN SALAD                   e 15 | m 28.5 

black panko crumbed prawns } wild lime aioli served on a  

summer salad } house dressing 

VEGAN TAMALE                 21 
fire-scorched corn husk filled } green wheat freekeh, wild mushroom  

and hummus }  a garden salad  

LEMON MYRTLE ALOO GOBI               20.9 
potato and cauliflower in house-roasted Indian spices } lemon myrtle leaf 

and rice garnished } green peas and pappadams  

GF

THE GOV’S BURGER                  17.9 

TENDER STEAK, CHICKEN OR BEAN PATTIE } onion and bush tomato  
chutney, lettuce, roma tomato and sliced beetroot in a soft potato-flour bun 

served } chips 

FISH OF THE DAY                   p.o.a 
please see our specials board

GF

FISH ‘N’ CHIPS                  19 
Coopers pale ale beer-battered fish and chips  

} tartare sauce and salad 

Please advise our friendly staff of any food allegries!

I found 
Nemo!



SCHNITTIES

  

house-crumbed eggplant  
} salad and fries                     17.9 
NB: No chickens were harmed in the making of this schnitzel

PUB FARE

$10.00
TUESDAY

NIGHT
Schnitty

Try our 
delicious 

VEGO  
Schnitty

 BLUE CHEESE    TRADITIONAL GRAVY 

 DIANNE SAUCE 

 SEEDED MUSTARD CREAM SAUCE

 TRUFFLE MUSHROOM

 PEPPER-INFUSED WITH TASMANIAN PEPPERBERRY 

Sauce{

Add your choice of sauce

Add me!

Sauces

Schnitty Toppings
PARMI   Add 4 
traditional fare of tomato sugo and bocconcini    

NACHOS   Add 4.5 
a blend of corn chips, salsa, mozzarella, guacamole  
and sour cream for the authentic Mexican flavour     

SPANIARD   Add 4.5 
bacon, sour cream, sweet chilli and mozzarella     TOPS!

Add one  
of our

house-crumbed chicken  
} salad and fries                     20.9

house-crumbed beef 
} salad and fries                     20.9

Specials are not available on Entertainment Centre or  
Gov show nights  

add vegan cheese        4

= Vegetarian = Vegan = Minimal Gluten  = Minimal Gluten AvailableGF GFA



Our house-made pizza bases topped with the  
finest of seasonal ingredients. 

 Available in{ 
 RESTAURANT 
and { FRONT BAR

PIZZA
From the WOOD FIRE OVEN

SI
D
ES

add vegan cheese 

VEGAN SUPREME                  18 

vegan cheese } tomato, onion, marinated artichoke, roast capsicum 
and kalamata olives on a tomato base 

DUCK                 17.5 

shredded duck, Char Siu sauce, mozzarella, spring onion and corriander 

MUSHROOM MEDLEY                  16.5 

swiss, field and button mushrooms } spring onion and mozzarella 
on a tomato base 

QUARTER POUNDER                  17.5 

ground beef mince topped } bacon, pickles, burger sauce and swiss cheese

3 PIGS                  17.5 
a delectable trio of pork belly, chorizo and bacon with bbq sauce  

MARGHERITA                     15.5 
a traditional mix of fresh buffalo mozzarella, roma tomato, fresh basil  
and S.A. olive oil on a tomato base 

SALMON                 18.5 

a tomato base } mozzarella, fried capers, chilli and onion confit topped  

} chilled smoked salmon and sour cream
add gluten free base  2.5 
add vegan cheese      4

CHARGRILLED CORN                                                 5 
cajun-style rub and ranch style dressing 

HELLENIC SALAD                                                      7 

feta, cherry tomatoes, onion and cucumber, kalamata olives }  
an olive oil, garlic and lemon dressing   

SWEET POTATO CHIPS                                               9.5                                                                                                  
} nutmeg and sea salt sprinkle    

GARDEN SALAD                                                      5.9

WEDGES                                                              8.9      

CHIPS                                                                 7.9      

GF

GF

GF

GF



DESSERTS

TIM TAM TART                 12 

} vanilla double cream and crumble dust  

F.U.C MESS                 12 
smashed wattleseed pavolva with Rosella flowers, seasonal berries 
and Maraschino-stemmed cherries  

love to PARTY?  love the FOOD?  
LOVE THE GOV!

  Spoil yourself or share with a friend

Please advise our friendly staff of any food allegries!

GO MANGO MANGO               12 

lemon myrtle panna cotta tartlet } mango cheeks  
and wild mint  

WE HAVE SO MANY GREAT EVENT SPACES 
 THERE’S ONE JUST PERFECT  

FOR YOUR WORK OR SOCIAL OCCASION!  

T H E  F RON T Bar
CAPACITY 90

F I R E PLAC E Room

Our Front Bar has free room  
hire, open fireplace and live  
music most nights, so it’s  
ready for you to get your    
party on! 

The casual atmosphere 
is perfect for a birthday 
gathering or a serious night 
out on the town we can even 
book the band to suit your 
tastes!  

COOL&CASUAL 

If laidback and comfy is the  
vision for your function  
then The Gov’s cosy Fireplace  
Room is right for you.  
The space can be transformed 
into whatever takes your 

fancy, from a seated corporate 
luncheon to a stylish birthday 
party with our delicious 
platters.  
Oh yes, and it has  
a fireplace. . .

CAPACITY 40 - 50STYLISH&COSY

T H E  G OV Balcony T H E Venue
Our private Balcony Bar  
is a versatile space. . .  
From casual meeting area  
to funky party venue. 
Room hire includes: 
 

your own personal bartender, 
cd player, iPod connection, 
amplifier and speakers 
or bring in  
your own entertainment.

Imagine having one of the  
most iconic music venues  
in Australia, with one of  
the best sound systems,  
host your event. 

Sounds pretty special, right? 
This venue could be whatever 
you want it to be!  
Imagine the possibilities. . .

CAPACITY 90SMALL&INTIMATE BIG&BEAUTIFUL 

= Vegetarian = Vegan = Minimal Gluten  = Minimal Gluten AvailableGF GFA

GF


